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PUISCIPLES, NOT MEN.

Col. C. K. S. Wood has presented
Mr. McCamant's brief in the Corbett
case to the United States senate, or,
to bo exactly correct, to the senate
committee. This is the most sensi-

ble thing the Corbett faction has yet
done, that is the employment of Col.

Wood to make the argument. He is

a lawyer, and, in our humble opinion,

one of the best on the coast. lie
made an able presentation of Mr.

Corbott's case. No attorney could
Imvo hnt so "ch bj

are always "buts" while his argu-

ment was strong, his premises were
faulty, and consequently his conclu-

sions were incorrect.
Col. Wood draws the comparison

between the Mantle case and the one
at lie s'iows that in Oreizon
there was no rreettng of the legisla-

ture, while in Montana there was.

On the face of the returns Col. Wood

is correct, but he avoids striking into
the deeps, and skirts along the shores
of the proposition. It is true there
was no meeting of the Oregon legis-

lature, but that fact was due to the
deliberate action of a minority of
the legislature, which refused to act
in to accomplish its ends. It
was a deliberate attempt to subvert
the constitution, to establish the doc-

trine of minority rule instead of ma-

jority rule.
The question is not as to methods,

but. goes broadly to principles and
results. Can the United States sen-

ate, which alone is the judge of the
qualifications of its members, afford
to establish the precedent that a mi-

nority of soreheads can take the
election of a United States senator
out of the hands of the people's rep-

resentatives, where it belongs, and
tuin it over to the governor, where
it does not belong. That is what
Col. Wood should be done, but
he does not believe it; neither does
any other good citizen.

Let Corbett go! Let Mitchell go!
Put them aside in the consideration
of the question, and consider it from
its merits. The country will live
when both arc dead, but it will not
survive the setting aside of the prin-

ciples upon whih republics must be
run. The majority must rule. That
is democracy. When the minority
rules we will no longer have a

.1 GIGANTIC SCHEME.

One of the most gigantic engineer,
ing schemes over attempted, and one
that would be productive of tho
most wonderful results if success-

fully carried out. is that proposed by
:t lloston man. He proposed to
build a dam across tho Strait of!
Hello Isle, which separates Labrador
from Newfoundland, and thus pre-

vent the How of ico cold water from
the polar regions into the Atlantic,
which accomplishment would bring
about several very desirable results.
Pirst, it is claimed it would modify
the climr.to of the cnliic New Kng.
land coast, as the vapor rising from
the Arctic currents is what makes
the chilling winds that are so disa-

greeable in that particular Miction;
it would keep the Canadian ports
open all the year round, and give
tho maritime piovinces of that coun-

try a mild climate all the lime. Tho
bank or dam that would bo built
across the strait would be about nine
iiii'os long, and trains could be run
over it, allowing the American rail-wa- y

systems to extend their lines to
St. Johns, Newfoundland.

This would reduce the trans At- -

lantiu voyage to three and ti half

days, as outgoing ships pass just a

little to the eastward of St. .lohns
j two or throe days after leaving New
'
York. With the railroads extending
that far people who object to ocean

travel could travel to St. .lohns in

a palace car, and thus save several
days on the water. It will he seen

that the scheme is u great one, and

as the three countries Canada,
United States and England would
be directly bcnciltcd, the Uoston man
hopes to interest all of them. The
estimated cost vould be a very
small item when the great results it
would bring about are taken into
consideration. La (irande

As an eloquent Southern divine of
Virginia recently said: "The South
has now discovered that when she
sought political independence by se-

cession, God gave her industrial
independence instead, not through
victory, but through defeat. For it
is now evident that the slave was

.W liottnr: nnd there i 110t cklcd

bar.

order

says

South,
as the South was shackled the
slave." Well put.

CATARRH
LOCAIiSDISEASE
and is tho result ot colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
wo positively ttate that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any injur
ious urug,

Ely's Cream Balm

the
by

other

i acknowledged to b the moet thortnph care for
Nih.-i- Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remcdiet. It open ami cleanses tho nasal paisapes,
all.iys pain and inflammation, hcala the Bores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the eens o

of taste and btuell. Price 00c. at Druggists or by mail.
TJLY BKOTUEliS. 55 Warren. Street. New York.

IlucKlen'D ATincn Halve.
The beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptiouq, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to irive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For pale ny Makeley and
Houshcon, d racists.

I)o you want your windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man? f so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone 119. al0-t- f

have Your Grain.
Few realize that each sipiirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of yrain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Externi-ir- .

.tor is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
centb. Fur s.ile by M. Z. Dunnell,
Agent.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. u2-3-

The Delft'

Enameled
Ware.

.Mixed .Blue and White out-

side and White inside.

"Tho Delft" is the latest
ware out. in cooking utensils.

Prices are about the same as

granite ware, and a great deal

cheaper than the aluminum
ware, and prottior than oither
of thorn. Dall and see the
goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S

107 Second Street.

'

nothing
BUT THE

GENUINE

Wholesale

WEIL'S

You will find or.o coupon
inside ea::h two ounce ban
and two coupons Inside cncli
fouroimco btmof Blnelswcll's
Durham. Buy a bug of tills
celebrated tobacco umt read
tho coupon which gives it
list of valuable presents uuU
bow to get them.

JVIflLtT MQUOfrS,
CUines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED fflMi

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER on draught

and in Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAML

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C, F. STEPHENS.
11 There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its jlooa

leads on to fortune."
The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those Roods out at, greatly-reduce- d rat

MICIIEUJACH BUICK. - UNIOi ST.

New York Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
roa

Fathers and Mothers,
FOIt

Sons and Daughters,
KOI!

All the Family.

With tho closo of tho Presidential Campaign THE TItllJUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
bushiest) interests. To meet this condition, politics will havo far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of tho
light for tho piinciples for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to tho present day. and won its irreatest victories.

Every possible eli'ort will bo put forth, and money freely spent, to
WEEKLY TKIHUNE n Nutionul Family Newspaper, i

make THE
intereHtini?.

instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

IV Write your naino and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Olllco, New York City, acd n sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mulled to vou.

Job Printing at This Offiee.

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPEH1

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper. The
best patterns. Tho most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any

color or brand supplied.

Siiipes-'fers- li Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rilANSACT A GKXKKAI. HANKING HUSINKK

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight EM'lmnge and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicauo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

I. COMINI,
HOIjK dkai.kk in thk dam.us ok

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened to-
gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Air. Coniini has on hand a lame sup-
ply ot lirst-ulas- s Marble, to boused in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
ST. I'AUI.
JHINNKAl'OI.I

VA ICOO

TO 1KA.NI FOIl
UKOOICSTOX

WINNirUO
IIKI.KNA an
IUITTK

Through Tiekets
T

UIUUAUO
VAN 111 NCI TON
l'llll.AOKI.l'HIA

' VOItK
IIOSTON AN1 A 1. 1.

l'OINTS KA ST ami HOUTII

For liiformiitlnn. time curds, inHpsitnU ticket,citl on ur write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalit's, Oreuon

OH

A. 1). CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,z. Jlorrlhiiii cor. Thtnl. I'orthjuid Oregon

TJiIb 1h Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a gonorous Biunplo will bo mailed of tho
moat popular Caturrh and liny Fover Curo
(Kly'H Cream Halm) Bufllcient to demon-trat- o

tho meat morits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Warreu Ht., Now York City.
Itov. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended EIv'b Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize hi statement, "It is a posi-
tive curo for caturrh if used as directed.
Rev. FranciH W. Poole, Pastor CeutrulPrec
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh nnd coiitidns no mercury
uor any injuriouc drug. Price, ISO cents.

Get
the Pts

f. 5?Srs Agents, Jobb
and Middlemen by buyw jred from the manufacture

fto better wheel made tharfttie

Acme Bi(
Built in our own fncfnrv h,
skilled workmen, usiiuMhe best

material and the most improved

machinery. Wohavonoah
Sold direct from factory to ih
rider, fully warranted. ShinpVj

anywhere for examination"
wniTE Fon

Our Interesting Offer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlanfl ail Astern

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & DallesCity

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood Ulver, Cascade Port

lund dully, except Sunday,

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES,

Are you going

DOWN THEM!

If so, snve money nnd enjoy n beautiful ttpot

the Columbia. Tliu west-boun- train arrival!

The Dalles in niuiilo tlnio for passewrerJtota e

the steamer, arriving in Portland In time lotto

outKoiiiK Southern nnd Northern trains; un-

bound lmiceiiKorh arrivnifr in Tho Dalles taint
to take the East-boun- train.

Kor further information apply to

J. N. HARNKY, Ai?ent,
Oak Street Dock, rortlnnd. Oregon,

Or W. C. AU.AWAY.GenJft,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. Gr Tj&2$$'

dr. gunm
JMl'ROVKD

A' mniHnunt III tho tlOel3 S.y."ium
Du

bMiui: ti.;. pi ?1ui,",1M;idi?b5 wfiS
analce it wiilwr. Tlwy r iSwrt.W'2Si
Tn8y npithr wiim fe, t7r MJS

1JJD uulUlUWUM,u,,a
nAPVPRS OF

. MANOFAOT0HKK8U'

Pine Lard and
, A RRlND

1 AflO


